The activity in the field infrared thermography in Poland has started earlier than 25 years ago. The first national conference on IR thermography was organized in 1992 and now we have started to celebrate the 25 th anniversary of the formal activity of the Polish community in IR thermography. The most important for us is the TTP Conference (Thermography and Thermometry in Infrared), originally national but today international seminar organized every 2 years. Most of them were located in Ustroń in Beskidy in the beautiful Polish mountain region. Once, in 2013, we moved to Lviv, to Lviv Polytechnic National University due to the close cooperation between the Polish and the Ukrainian Universities in the domain of IR thermography. Twice we had pleasure and honor to host QIRT Conference, in 1998 in Lodz and in 2008 in Cracow.
Fig. 2. The books on general thermography

Fig. 3. The books on different applications of IR thermography: NDT, buildings, system diagnosis and maintenance
Fig. 4. The books on applications of IR thermography in medicine
There are companies and Universities that are developing IR systems and software. Not many of us remember that the first Polish IR camera (cooled scanner) was developed in the '80s last century by the group of doc. Stanisław Poloszyk and dr Leszek Ró ański in Poznań University of Technology - fig. 5 . Recently, the first IR sight has been developed at Military Academy of Technology achieving the production status now - fig. 6 . The IR systems based on aSi and VOx technology were designed and developed, mainly for medical applications (Lodz University of Technology) - fig. 7 . The interesting device has been developed recently -low cost IR system having the certificate for operation in the explosive atmospheres - fig. 8 . There are IR systems developed both for various military and civil applications, mainly for surveillance (Vigo Systems, Etronika) - fig. 9,10 . There is an unique company producing the measurement apparatus for IR systems -InfraMet [19] . Many centers are developing their own software for thermal image processing both for medical and civil applications. 10 .21611/qirt.2016.c [13] 10.21611/qirt.2016.c 10.21611/qirt.2016.c
